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WANTED.

WANTB D. . ORGANIZERS FOR
tlio Woodmen of tlio World; «und

contracts. Apply to or address A. C.
FINE General Deputy for Virginia, nnd
North* Carolina. inylO-w.fr.su-at*
«rANTED. . SECONID-HAND ION--\V sine. 6 or C horse power; must be
In good condition. Address R. M., this
office._myil-3t»
\\T ANTED. TO HUY AT ONCE.
M for cash house or lot In Ghent.

Address "ARGUS," care Virginian-Pilot.
my K'-if.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED AT ONCE. .A RELIABLE
man to advertise business and .so¬

llet order.-.; must bo well acquainted with
oitv; references required. Tino MclN-
.M'YRE FURNITURE CO., ?M Main street.
myl2- ?

W~ANTED..A FEW YOUNG MEN TO
¦work In factory. Applv at once to

flRIDOEPORT SILVER PLATE CO.,.»utihTt s l'oint. Va._niyll-::t*
HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

.\\r ANTED. AN EXPERIENCED
» 1 chambermnid and waitress. Apply132 College Place. 11

'ANTicD.NUUSB, Wi UTK ilTT'OK
ored. with recommendation. ApplyJ. .T. JOHNSTON. 37 and 33 Granby street.

myl2-3t

Wanted AT on ck. twenty
trrls to make baskets at NOR¬

FOLK BASKET works, Huntersville,Hirown's old stand). inyi.-tf

.\\7~äntk~d~~COOW to ä bs st inVV washing und sleep on premises.
Apply oi Hank street. my7-tf
"\\7'anti-:d. "girls to learn»V weaving. Paid while learning. Ap¬
ply the norfolk silk company.Lambert's Point. Va._oplS-tf

BOARDERS.

BOARD WANTED..REPINED GEN-
tleman desires good board and eool

room at $100 per week; locate perma¬
nently If satisfied; Granby street pro-ferred; references exchanged. Address O.
lt. II., care Virglnlan-l'ibu. myll-3t
T> OARDERS WANTED. . DELIGHT-.1 > ful home in the mountains of Vir¬
ginia. Address liox C2, Lovlngaton, Va.
myll-lw*

X\f AntEl i~A FEW FIRST-GLASS
»' table boarders; good references re¬

quired. Apply MUS. ROSALIE SELDEN.192 I uike street. nn27-tf
rjiin: HOME..EVERYTHING NEW
I n:nl clean, table board 13.00: board

r.nd room $1.00 per week. 421 and 423
Church street.

I-} LBASANT FURNISHED rooms.
with or without board, .it III Church

fctreet opposite St. Paul's Church.
mhlB-tf

FOR SALE.

TTIOR SALE. . UPRIGHT PIANO. IN.K' nso only six months, $135; three, ped¬
al:., lino tone; also bedroom suit, mnhog-
oi:y ilnlsh, for sale very .heap. Address
"MUSIC." this office. myl2-lw*
T,lTi|; sm.c. ~ rjiö,öoö pTtESS- PAVINGJP ana fliilldlng Rrlck: superior quality;
now landing. J, ¦». GAMAGE, Woodsldc'aWharf inyl0-3t
I~A nit SALE.-- A 1.1 M IT El > OIAN-

tlly of Check Looks on the Norfolk
Niitbui.il Hunk, ID cents. SAM VV. BOW¬MAN, 240 Main street. myiu-lm

U-"PRIGIIT PLVnO 3135. ROSEWOOD
a .', pedals, beautiful tone. Will

f r'lice !'¦.:. Sil«. i'osl I< 111 Oltlis aev» j:'5u.Add re: - for three days PIANO, Vlrglnlan-Pilot offli a myll-3t
-irii i: SALE HAVE A HAY UAL-J? Ing Press, hand power, made byWrenn, Whltehurst A'- <'o, In perfectWorking oril r. I have baled hay that
weighed S00 pounds each large bales. Also
Lima pounds baling wire, ail of which Iwill sell for J7'..i'i». del vcrcd anywhere inNorfolk, Va. Also 2 Rack Wagons with
a capacity of 35 barrels of cabbage, in
need running order mice sr,i» each, T.WILSON SELDEN, care Woinblc's Son-:,Commercial Place, myC-Sw

C1 ELEUY PLANTS..LARGE R* lOTED
open-air grown. Golden; self-branch-lng and white plume Celery Plants: $j ex¬

press delivered cash; cash with order.Stifilc.'eni muck adheres lo the roots;they live and grow In transit. LEAKHEAP FARMS, Orlando. Fla._apl6-lin*

FOR RENT.

IJIOR RENT.A FURNISHED COT-I
j tilge at Virginia Leach for the sum-

mer months. Address L. A., care this of-
tlce. ap2:i-tf

FoK RENT. . TO MIDDLE-AGED
couple, without children, two rooms

und kitchen, located <>n iir.st floor, with
splendid grounds. Apply 135 S. Kelly live

line.mylO-31*
Til Ott RENT..LIVERY STABLES. No.J- 05 Union street, corner Church
street. A desirable place for livery or
sale stables. Apply 62S Freemason strei t.
my3-

__JSPECIAL NOTICES.

NORFOLK DYEING, CLEANING
and Repairing <'o..Ladles' Suits

cleaned; Gents' suits Dyed, 12.00, cleaned
und pressed, T.'.c. pants pressed 10c.. car¬
pets a specialty. 411 Main. New Phone 201.
Qfcjr: { '>'° lend" on tmi:>\J liullding nnd Loan
Association plan. W. 11. SARGEANT. Jr.,Room 34 Lowenberg Bldg. apl2-

I- ADIES needing TRBATMRNT
_j for Irregularities, Leucorrhoca n-

any other Ovarian Troubles consult nit.
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street. Hnl-
tlmore, Md. Prlvato sanitarium; trained
Burses.

Hie, 1 Test casti'priCE8"PÄTd-cor
nil kinds of Household Goods, OffleFurniture a specialty. Entire stocks

bought. Address D. NOTES A- CO., t'iCommercial Place, npli-im
IN any

anrounts; no d.;.iveasiest terms. LEO JUDSON, Ac. rnyof Mu^lc btrijding._mart-tf
MONEY READY. NO WAITINGQUICK LOANS ON nOUSHOI l>FURNITURE. WHILE in' CSE Mor'-
gages and other securities; liberal aii.
vsncrn on salaries, rents, annuities, «-.;.tn'.es and permanent Incomes Interviewsstrictly private, and nil transaction* T\r.Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORIGAGE AND loan CO.. IV. If, ||, ,.hcimer. now No. f>.~.S Main street. Moril'iOfllco Lulldlng. suite 5 nnd 6.

Morl.« hihi KfMt.l«.
MOTTfT. de WITT & CO, 31 Granby atStocks find bonds.
Southern Investments,
Correspondence nollcltcd.

LADTKS: Chichc'lrir's Er.frlirh Penny:,-,y J fMMumd Rr»r..... nrc the Bast. '.¦. !.. ., ..f.k«»«Uitr. Mi fr., »umr*. fir r>n .

foi l.<.-«.'. I» mi. i>» Ret.jrri Moo, OruftliUb

"OTDRUI UATO 5J

FANCY CAPS,

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.
LOWEST PRICES.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
341 MAIN STREET.

A BIG REAL
ESTATE DEAL

Proposition to Purchase 5,605
Acres at Gape Henry,

A NEW SEASIDE RESORT

Klgbt Illllo Wnlfr Front on «*cewn and
Chciinueiittfl liny null Four Mllea

on Hi .>.<<! liny.AH loo Yonr Round

Resort l*ropo«ctl Unvernment

llronlttvmer nt ITlontli or l.v iinim v-

rn River-l'osilble n Rig t'onllns
Nintlon nt Cnpo Henry,

The fame of Norfolk find its environs
as a resort section has been so widely
spread by visitors to Virginia Bench,
Ocean View and other near-by points
that this section has become known
far nnd wide.
A proji ct now on foot, when carried

to completion, will add greatly to the
fame or the Norfolk section. It is pro¬
posed to form a Joint stock company,
under the name of the Cape Henry
Land and Improvement Company, to
be hereafter chartered under the Vir¬
ginia laws, for the purpose of purchas¬
ing a tract of land adjacent to and in¬
cluding Cape Henry. This large ex¬
panse embraces live thousand, six hun¬
dred and live (5,605) acres of land, lo¬
cated in Princess Anne county, and is
most desirably situated on the Atlantic
ocean and Chesapeake Lay. A goodidea, of the location and extent of the
tract can be obtained from a glance nt
its boundaries, which are as follows:
The Atlantic Ocean and ChesapeakeHay on the east and north, nnd extend¬
ing back to Long Creek, Broad Hayand Linkhorn Hay on the south and
west, nnd from the Lynnhaven Inlet
and river on the west almost down to
the property of tho Norfolk, VirginiaBeach and Southern Railroad on the
south.
("ape Henry Is well known in a gen»era! way but thus far Its great latent

capabilities have hardly been noticed.
There are eight miles of water front on
the Atlantic Ocean nnd ChesapeakeBay on one 6lde and about four miles
on Broad Bay on tho other side. It will
thus be seen that one can have either
surf or still bathing as desired, as well
as safe boating, fishing, etc.
A railroad Is proposed 10 run to nnd

through this property, for the conven¬
ience of business men who live In Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth and need an early
train, to the cities in order to reach
their business places at a seasonable
hour.
As now contemplated the Chesapeake

Hay nnd ocean frontage will lie divided
into «77 lots, each ."0 by 150 feet in size,
while 3.SUS rear or side lots of equal
size will be platted. These -i.lSO lots,
with the needed thoroughfares, will re¬
quire one thousand acres of land, leav¬
ing about 4,605 acres for the demands

the future.
The property Is hold at $225,000, nnd

It is proposed to issue 2,200 shares of
stock id' a par value of $100 per share.
Twenty-five thousand dollars of this
sum it is proposed to be used for pre¬liminary Improvements such as level¬
ing sand hills, grading streets, layingoff and grading drives through the na¬tional park already existing there, and
such -ither work its is demanded at the
outset.
A subscription for three shares of

stock will entitle the subscriber to a
warranty deed for one of the water
front lots, while subscription for one
share will entitle the holder to a war¬
ranty deed for one of the rear or side
lots, or, if any subscribers desire an
acre or half-acre lot, each stockholder
may select for each share held, a full
acre of land in the roar of the plattedlots or n half-acre on Rroad Pay. as
preferred.
Receipts for the 072 choice lots nt

t'MM each, ami tho 3.S08 other lots at
$lud each,'Will realize n fund of S5S2.400.yielding a large profit on the Invest-
mcnt anil leaving sou in ITTÖ hands 51
the company 4.605 acres of desirable
land on 13road Bay, Linkhorn Lay und
Lynnhaven river, to be used as factorysites, or disposed or In otic, live or ten
acre tracts for suburban home:; for
city business men. Unless the railroad
in constructed ns proposed, the sub¬scribers will not lie held responsible for
tho stock taken by them.
ATTRACTIONS OF THE PLACE.
The location of the tract is most fav¬

orable when one considers the puritynnd mildness of the air in Stimmer and
winter. At Cape Henry the GulfStream la about fifty miles off shore.
The sea nnd bay presents n constant
panorama of shipping as the craft of
.-ill kinds pass to and fro, tou :hlng nt
points on Hamilton Roads, James river,Elizabeth and York rivers and .else¬
where.
Tho surf nnd still bathing hn

mentioned, nnd the plscal irlal
of the waters here is well known,
oyster beds of the Lynnhaven rl\
near nnd there Is game In the
and terrapins on the sh res .:
creeks and bays.
A GOVERNMENT BREAKWATER
The United Stat« s govi rnment i.n.-

had plans prepared for a breakwati r
at the mouth of the Lynnhaven river,with estimates of cost. The survey was
nssigned to Lt. Col. Peter C. Haitis, of
the Corps of Engineers, f. s. Army,
and the field work was done by Frank
1*. Kellogg. Assistant Engineer. Col.
Hains In his report says: "The exam¬
inations show that there is n gi id an¬
chorage throughout a large orcn of the
bay. * . * lt Is in» unusual sight in
a northeast gale to see from 100 300
vessels in anchor in Hampton Roads,
this being- tho nearest linrbor;"
The distance fröm nn anchorage In

Lynnhaven Bay to the usual anchorage
In Hampton Roads is about 20 statute
miles, and rather than run so far oft
their course, Vessel captains often keep
the sea and take chances, whereas, If
there was a convenient harbor, thy
would take advantage of It anil ride
out gales nt anchor. A fact to be noted
is that in a northeast gale, the weather
usually being thick, the entrance to
Hampton Roads cannot be made safely
even in the daytime without a pilot. At
night, also, unless a captain is famil¬
iar with tho entrance, it Is not safe to
try to make without a pilot. For these
reasons it is sometimes necessary to
anchor in Lynnhaven Pay, where the
unchorage, though giving good holding

ground, Is only protected on the south,from which direction severe storms do
not come. The proposed breakwater
would be in front of this property, be¬
tween Cape Henry lighthouse and the
mouth of tho Lynnhaven river.

A BIO COALING STATION.
When this great improvement is or¬dered by Congress, us lt is firmly be¬lieved will be done In time, it is natural

to believe that a great coaling stationwill be established there, nnd the Nor¬folk and Western nnd Chesapeake nndOhio, in connection with the railroadto bo built from Norfolk to Cape Hen¬
ry, will transport an Immense tonnageof coal directly to ("ape Henry pierwithout breaking bulk to supply thedemands of steamers and tile shippingseeking that article.
The completion of the improvementsnoted would result in the upbuilding of

an important commercial station, andlands in that section would be great¬ly enhanced in value. The southernland terminus of the New York, Phil¬adelphia and Norfolk Railroad Is now
at Cape Charles, about lit miles fromtho site of the proposed breakwater.Tlie road now transports its passen¬gers and freight by steamers nndbarges to and from Cape Charles andNorfolk, but if its freight and passen¬gers were handled via Cape Henry and
sent to anil received from Norfolk byrail over the Cape Henry line, it wouldeffect a saving of two hours in tho timebetween New York and Norfolk.

A NEW RABBI CALLED.

TO OHEF Slim.KM TEMPLE AT
MEETING LAST NIGHT.

At n very largely attended meeting of
the members of Ohef Sholcm Temple
held last night, Mr. J. Moritz, presi¬
dent, in the chair, a now rabbi was
elected for (he term of three years to
succeed the Rev. B. Kherson, who has
been the minister of the congregation
for the past twenty-two years.
Rev. Kherson retired at his own re¬

quest, his retirement taking effect on
September 1st, 1S99.
Tlie new rabbi is Hev. S. IL Cohen, ofthe Hebrew Cnion College, of Cincin¬

nati, from which institution he has Justgraduated at the head of ills class after
spending nine years there as a student.Mr. Cohen was born nt Port Wayne,Indiana, where his family now resides.Mr. Cohen made a most favorable im¬pression on his Norfolk auditors on lastFriday evening and Saturday morning,on which occasions he delivered twoSplendid sermons.
Mr. Cohen will In September removeto Norfolk and enter on his work here.The congregation last night alsoadopted the union prayer book now sogenerally used throughout the coun¬

try.

Fyo« F.xiiinlnrd Free.
Pr. A. Week, manager of the opticaldepartment of the Gale Jewelry Com¬

pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially invited to call.

WILL FIGHT TAX.

GROCERS WHO DEAL IN FRESH
MEATS UP IN ARMS.

The retails grocers who sell fresh
meats are up In arms over the assess¬
ment of (25 as a special meat tax. As
reported hi the Council proceedings of
last Tuesday night an ordinance has
been Introduced repealing this special
tax.
There are a large number of these

grocers in the city who handle only a
small Quantity of fresh meats, they
claim, more for nccommodatlon than
for prollt, for their sales of meats in
many instances would hardly pay the
tax. All of them have signed a petition
to tin' Councils asking for the repeal of
tho tax. Tho ordinance has been re¬
ferred to the Finance Committee, ami
they have employed counsel and will
make a hard light before that com¬
mittee nnd i Council.
Tho grocers say it is unjust to tax

them outside of tlie general merchants'
tax on the pica of urgency, when the
liquor men get $100 oft' their licenses.
They claim it is not only unjust to
them, but creates a m inopoly of the
fresh meat trade for th.' butchers. The
tax has not been levied heretofore, and
they cannot see, they say. any special
tn ::. ncy demanding it now.
Tile butchers and big men dealers, onThe other Hand, are appealing tor pro¬tection, it Is said, from tlie small groce-

i ytiion all over the city, who are hurt¬
ing their trade. The outcome of the
tight Is awaited with interest.

Photographic .NiippMe*.
"We carry the Largest r.tork of papersand plates 1 ri the city, both for amateur

and professional.
GEMMELL APT CO..

41ü Main street.

fretly Home WettlUufr.
Mr. William Martin Simpson, of

Edenton, N. C, nnd Mrs. Ines Wyatt
M'illan, of Richmond. Vau, were married
at the honi? of the bride's son-in-law,
Mr. W. N. Abernathy, No. TIS Jamison
avenue, Bramblcton Ward, at 2:30,
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The null¬it.il knot was impressively tied in the
presence of n large company of iiivtt-

I gtlcsts by Rev. S. c. Hatcher, past¬
or of Queen Street M. K. Church.
At the conclusion of the ceremonyMr. and Mrs. Simpson were heartilycongratulated, after which they cm-

t on the Norfolk nml Southern.'-.r their future home in Eden-ton.

To Relenso Nelxetl Mgisr«.
S veral days ago the revenue officers

of Norfolk seized about 90,000 cigars in
the p issession of merchants doing bus¬
iness in this district. These goods were
from the manufactory of Jacob & Co..
of Lancaster, Pa., nnd were labelledwith spurious revenue stamps. The
revenue officer in this city has receivednotification from the commission atWashington to ri !. tsc cigars that werepaid for by th.. purchasers upon their
payment of th required tnV, $::.C0 per1,000.

Mr. Möhrs" < »«Million '.fin Nerlona
The condition of Mr. J. Wilbur

Stakes, who v..is shot by OIBcer Tyson
on Holt Btreet Tuesday night and dan¬
gerously wounded, was reported from
St. Vincent's Hospital last night ns
very serious. One of the resident phy¬
sicians stated to the reporter of the
Virglnlnn-Pilot that he had been a
very ill man ever since he had been
shot

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE.

AT WASHINGTON. D. C. MAY 23D.
24TH und 25TH.

The close of the war with. Spain and
tho victories of our army nnd navy
during the war will be fittingly cele¬
brated at Washington, D. C, on May
23d, 21th nnd 25th.
The Jubilee program Includes a grand

parade of military and naval Organi¬
zation«, Federal and Confederate vete¬
rans, a public reception by President
McKinley, a parade of flower-decorated
private equipages, parade of civic or¬
ganizations, a, Moral, patriotic, fraternal
and trades parade. ;t magnificent his¬
torical pageant, patriotic addresses by
promtin nt citizens of the United States
from the east front of the Capitol,
grand chorus Of trained voices, music
by the famous Marine Band, nnd sc\
rnl magnificent spectacular, pyrotech¬nic displays by the Paine's Fireworks
Co. These latter will be as follows:

First' Night: "Battle of Manila." Spe¬cial f' ature.Final devices: Admiral of
the Fleet, George Dewey. President and
Vice President of the muted states
American flag, 350x76 feet, 1,000 feet In
the air.
Second Night: "Destruction of Oer-

vcra'a Fleet." Special Features.Final
devices: Famous Generals. The Secre¬
tary and Assistant Secretary of War.
American Hag repeated.
Third Night: "Charge tit Pan JuanHill." Special Features.Final devices:

Admirals Sampson' and Schlcy. Sccre-
tary of the Navy. Illumination of the
west front of the Capitol. Grand flightof '.'.".0 large colored rockets, forming"the Columbia Bouquet."
The Norfolk and Washington Steam¬

boat Company will offer special ratesfor the event, ae noted elsewhere.

YOUNG MEN DEBATE.

INTI3RESTTNG ICNTBRTA TNM ENT
AT CUMBERLAND STREET

CHURCH.
Tho entertainment and debate given

tinder the auspices pf the Young Men's
Society of Cumberland Street Methodist
Church last evening in the Sunday
school room of the church was enjoy¬
ed by quite a large audience. The de¬
bate was preceded by a musical pro¬
gram and Introductory remarks by
Rev. H. K. Johnson, who told of the
work of the Young Men's Society,
which was organized about fifteen
years ago. The musical numbers ren¬
dered were very good. They were a
piano solo by Miss Mary Worth, tenor
solo by Mr. J. E. Fcntress, songs bythe Centenary Quartette, composed of
Miss Annie Dunbar and Loulic Wllklns
nnd Messrs, J. B. Fcntress and Gil¬
bert Dunbnr, and a piano solo by Mr.
C. H. Todd.
The subject of the debate was: "Re¬

solved That the Fear of Punishment
Has :i Greater Influence <ui Human
Conduct That the Hope of Reward."
The nlllrmatlve sale of the subject was
taken by Messrs. J. A. Williams and
E. J. Dryer, while the negative was!
supported by Messrs. F. C. Miller and
J. T. Kegcbcln.
The young men went Into the merits

of the subject as viewed from their
respective positions, and both sides ac¬
quitted themselves admirably in the ar¬
guments proscntcd.
The judges were Messrs. R. E. Tur-1

ncr, W. J. Simmons and F. A. Gilbert,and after both sides hail presentedtheir points they retired nnd decided to
award their decision in favor of the aftflrmatlvc. The deölslon was rend-t ed
by Mr. It. E. Turner in accordance With
the Unding of the judges that the points
presented by the advocates of the af¬
firmative outweighed those presentedby the other side. The speakers on the
negative side, however. were highlycompllmntcrl by Mr. Turner.
Mr. A. J. Whltehurst presided over

the entertainm. nt.

rVorfolb null Wnwtllugton Nlriniiliout
Com pnuy.

.Notional I'ence Jnblle*.
Washington. D. I*. May !>3r<l,21ltl nnd

üält».
For the above celebration, this com¬

pany will sell special tickets to Wash¬
ington and return at J3.00.on sale May
22d and 23d, limited to 2<;th Inclusive.
Staterooms can now be reserved at
company's office on the wharf.

D. J. CALLAHAN,
'Phone No. 141. General Agent.
myl2-5t-eod

Excursion to Juniralown.
(Communicated.)

Hampton, Va., M y 11, ISM.
For years there has been a custom

among loyal Virginians of celebrating
the 13th day of .May with appropriate
exercises <>n the island of Jamestown.
We are glad to note that this custom,
which originated with William and
Mary College, will be observed next
Saturday, a steamer has been charter¬
ed, and an excursion will be run from
Norfolk, Hampton and Newport News,for tho hi nelit of lin se who wish to se..
the Mecca of Virginia history, nd de¬
sire to participate in exercises Intended
ti» keep fresh in our memories the deeds
«.f ,,tir heroic ancestors, who planted
the first English colony of America on
the banks of the present James, und
called the Dlace Jamestown.
This little spot lias the proud dis-

11notion of being the first English set¬
tlement in America. It was settled on
May l", 1007. just thirteen years before
our Plymouth neighbors made their set¬
tlement In New England, It was here
the first English marriage was per¬formed. I: was here tho first church
was built in America, the walls of
which can now be seen on tho sacred
Isle. It was ion this Island thai the tirst
white maids landed In the ) ICI9, to
become the wives of Amer! ot'tlcrs.
Hero gathered In the sa ear the
lirst legislative assembly known
In the New. World, and, .. .. relate,
at this point landed the Ilrt cargo of
African slaves. On the banks of this
historic stream moved tho Indian
maiden, Pocahontaa, and at the little
settlement Of JamCStbwn she was kepi
a prisonor for uvo years previous to
her marriage with John Rolfe.
In the gr uvoyard surrounding Ibis old

church can be seen the tombstone that
marks the resting place <>f Lady Berk¬
ley. Others can be seen, i>im Grim Timehas erased all marks of knowing who
rests beneath the mouldering ruins.
On next Saturday William nnd MaryCo!b-g. the Virginia Historical Asso¬

ciation and the Society for the Preser-
va-tl »n of Virginia Antiquities w ill com¬
bine to form an Interesting and Instruc¬
tive program. Orations will he delivered
on Virginia, history, and hearty singing
will be enguged in by students of the
old college. '

ITIGIT SCHOOTx

Time has proved the worth of the
garments produced by Rudolphl & Wal¬
lace.

THE BLUE WING MINE
A Copper District in North Caroli¬

na and Virginia-
Ihnt »Till no Triutitory to XnrfolU-

. llio Atlantic uurt I>at>Tlll« nnd

Its Exienalon.'Ibo K. «% W. Head¬

ing fur llio niuci.

For many years tMo Atlantic and Dan¬
ville railway has carried large quanti¬
ties oC high grade copper ore from Vir¬
glllna, Va., and that section to New
Jersey, where it lias been smelted.
The Boston capitalists who own tlx'

Ihne Wing mines at Virglllna, having
prepared to erect a large copper smelt¬
ing plant nt West Norfolk, these mines
now possess unusual Interest lo tlie
people of Norfolk.
Preparatory work lias already been

begun on ihe plans for the new plant
at West Norfolk. For sonic years it
has been known that copper ore existed
in Person county, N. C, nnd Halifax
county, Va., and recent surveys have
proved that the deposits a:.( unex¬
pected alia and value. The Hille Wing
mir ', in this district, was opened in
IS86-'S7 and about fiOO Ions of ore laken
"in. Th- old Vuncey mine ami others
in tiiat vicinity were also prospected.

TINO DEPOSITS UNNOTICED.
The resorts mad" at that time were

not alluring, hence these vast und rich
deposits have been scarcely noticed
until the past two years. In the past
two years the work of exploration and
development lias been pushed, and
about 226 car loads of ore shipped, the
bulk of this going to tlie Oxford Copper
Company to be mixed with Canadian
ore.-;.

Virgilinn Is a station on the main line
of tho Atlantic and Danville railway.IT miles east of Danville, Va.. and nboul
157 miles south of east of Not folk. At
the Uollowny mine, four miles south of
ibis section, one of tin- shafts is down
250 feet, nnd nearly 500 feet of drifts
and stopo.s luve b. n completed. The
I'.hie Wing mine is three miles s iiith of
Virglllna and its shaft is down ICS feet
and stoning is' going on.

NOW LAUGE PRODUCERS.
These mines have already I com

large producers of high grhdc ore, tlie
nvernge being about :;."< per c ut. copp< r.
Another promising mine near by is theThomas mine, now down 05 feet, and it
will be carried to tho loo foot level.
Tills mine Is a half mile from the Hol-lowny, but has struck a different vein.
This rich cop;.er district lies In two

Slates, as Virgilinn ;s on tin- Virginia-North Carolina line. Prospect shafts
have been sunk tor eight miles north
ami miles south of the State line, and
many good seams of cöppi r ore have
been struck. »The character of the ore
is a mixture of copper ginn ... bunileand copper carbonate (mniu'ehtte), with
occasional nxiirltc and a. time of elml-copyrlte. The glance ami bonlto is nearill- surface nnd the main mass of ore
from tlie upper levels carries considera¬
ble malachite.
The country rock is slate qtiitrtsltcand porphyry, of the oldest formations,probably louventlon nnd occasionallyshows copper-bearing mate rial awayfrom the seams of ore. Citlcite appearsoccasionally. The greater t art of tills

copper district lies in Halifax county,Va., but the development thus far hasbeen mainly in Person county, N. c.where are the Blue Wing. Holl iway andThomas mines. The Atlantic and Dan¬ville penetrates this entire district and.Ins the mines Increase in capacity and
smelting works are established to meetihe detnund, will bring n. nteadlly In¬
creasing nmouiit <»f copper ore to WestNorfolk.

N. & W. TO Till: MINES.
The..;,, mim s have boon sending out

their ore in wagons to Virglllna. threelor four miles to the Atlantic and Dan¬
ville railway, for several years, but
spurs will be put in and it will ha more
economically handled by rail. It Is rc-
p irtod that the Norfolk on.I Westernwill soon reach the copper Held from
its Lynchhurg and Durham branch.

LOCATION AS To Nultlil U.K.
Tin- situation of th; . copper field re¬latively to Norfolk, the seaboard nnd

tin* coking district of Southwest Vir¬ginia, is id' prime Importance. This Is
tip- nearest copper district in tlie UnitedStates to tin- Atlantic seaboard, u is
267 miles from the coking district of
Southwest Virginia, where line coke
from Elkborn, Pocahontaa and other
points can l>e had cheaply. The nil-
rail freight from Virgilinn to West Nor¬
folk Is low and, with tlie new smtrs to
bo put down, it can be placed on the
cars much cheaper thnn in the past.The necessary limestone can be cheaplybrought by water from Maryland toWest Norfolk.
The copper district Is welt ronded and

watered. Coke can be laid down nt
Norfolk for $.1.25 :i ton nnd coal for $2.50.Timber is d< llvercd at the mine for $1.00to $1 ttä per cud.

EXTENSION TO COLUMBIA.
The rails, ties nnd other supplies are

now nt Virglllna, Va.. for the extensionof tho Atlantic und Danville railway t»
Columbia, S. C, and tho work Will be
steadily pushed to comyli tlqn.
At present tho Atlant,, upd Danvillehas to deliver Southern Ighl to tie.

Southern railway al Dan llle, and therereceive Eastern freight from that sys¬tem. Under the new arrangement,when the road is completed t<> Colum¬bia, It will reach a competing point, andtlie result will lie a largo Increase inits freiglit traffic. Tho tu w exli nslonwill pass through a very lino farmingsection.

Colored V/nimm*« .11 lutmnir.v Society
The monthly meeting of the e. | .: ;

Woman's Missionary Society n is hold
at the Bute Street Baptist Church Wed¬
nesday nlg'ut, at which t:n-.- a number
of new members were added to theroll. A literary entertainment fnllowi lthe routine business, during which ad-dresses were made by s. j, Wiggins J.10. Dickftison and W. Ii. v. whichwas followed by the reading of a paperby Annie Tucker. At ..!:.. close of the ex¬ercises a nice supper was enjoyed.
Consult Rudolphl £. Wallace, the ac¬

knowledged leaders In tailoring. You
will never be satisfied until you do.

If your clothes are.made by Rudolph!& Wallace you wear the highest stand¬
ard of excellence in merchant tailoring.

TANNER'S CREEK BRIDCE.

PROGRESS OF WORK ON THAT
AND SEWELD'S POINT LINE.

The Sanford-Brooke Company lias the
work on the Tanner's Creek bridge un¬
der way. The bridge will be 2,000 feet
long, and the now «b uhle track of the
Sewell's Point electric car line will run
over it. It will be a substantial bridge
Of wood and steel.
The grading of this line by the Ten¬

nis Construction Company has almost
reached the bridge, coming toward the
city from Sewell's Point. About four
miles have been graded, and the track-laying will comtni lie.- shortly.To-day one of the largest consign¬ments or steel rails ever sent here Is
expected by the Tennis ConstructionCompany. The rails will arrive on
steamers. They ore from the Carnegioplant.
Tile cons! rite! inn company was verylucky In getting the rails when It did,.¦'s it is said to he impossible now tohave an order lilbd. All the plants are

away behind on orders.
CONTRACT TIME.

The Company Is under contract tohave the double track completed to
Sewell's Point by the first of August,
out it Is hardly llki ly, owing to the
delay on account of tii" strike of the
negro laborers, thai the road will bo
completed by that time.

POWER HOUSE.
The Immense power house to furnish

the line with power !.. operate Its car
s rvlce will be constructed jusl beyondTanner's Creek. The work on this will
have to be rushed to hive the plant In
operation by the time the line is com¬
pleted.

_

Join The Gale Jewelry Company's
Watch and Diamond Clubs; »Sold
Watch or Diamond for ?l a week; no
instalment plan. We now have Kcven
clubs formed, and will commence to
form the eighth club Monday.
Our optical department Is the best

equipped in the city, and Is managed
by Dr. A. Week. Oculist, who will ex¬
amine your eyes fr.i' charge.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

IN THEATRICALS.
ELOCUTION oi.ASS OF NORFOLKCOLLEGE APPEARS TO-NIGHT.
Comedy of the refined, high-toned

Sort, and drama of lb,- poetical mid
romantic cast, will be presented in two
plays by the elocution class of the Nor¬
folk College for Young Ladies this
evening In the Collen Hull. The plays
are in one aci e u It.
"Petticoat Perlldy" Is the title of the

comedy, which will bo presented i,y
Miss Rosamond Whitworth, Miss Edna
Owens and Mi s Louise Trice, takingthe parts of Mm. Mounlrcvor, Mrs.Norwood Jones and Juliette, respec¬tively, in ihis play by Sir' Charles YoungBnrt.
"CupIcV« Messenger" Is the poeticalpiece by Alfred C. Cnlmour, w hich willho presi ntcd by tin- i >!h wing east:

Sir Philip Sydney...Miss Louise CowlcaMary Herbert, Ids sla.cr .

. Mis- Mary ThurstonFanny Wulslnghum.
. Miss Ruby WinstonLucctte . Ml: a Pattl Lurch

These ore to be the annual senior ami
post graduate plays, and that the en¬tertainment will l.i' a high class laneedless to say.

.tlontlil.v .»lertin and Soelnhle.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Epivorth Lcngi.f Qu 'n Street m.
E. church will be held in the lecture

room nt S o'clock to-night, when the
reports from the various committees
will be lee. ,vei|. At the close of thebusiness session a sociable will be held,which will be Interspersed with music,
and recitations. Refreshments will l>aserved at I he close.

OTHER LOCAL ON FAGE 3.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREexisting between .1. W. UIDGOODand .1 M. WHITE, under the to in name.and style oi" UIDGOOD WHITE, unddoing business at Three StorCs and atIChurchland, in tie- county or Norfolk:VlrsHhla, is this cay and 1: ur dissolvedby mutual conscnt.
Witness mir h:»i:|3 this lllb day Of -May,1839, at 0 o'clock.
mylS-10t

.1. W. RIDOOOD,J. «M. WHITE.

DR. CHAS. R. VANCE,
Has resumed bis practice In Norfolk. Of-
fico r< oms s anil 10 Rallentino Building,
Residence, 277 Rub. street.
'Phone, S. 8., 10M. myl0-5t

NIGHT SCHOOL.

O
o
u:
o

V-
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At the SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND
RDSINESS UNIVERSITY Monday, Wed¬
nesday and Friday nights; Our Night
School Is especially designed f..r thosa
who nro engaged during the. day. In¬
stitution largely Individual, Perms rea-
Eonablc For further Information call at
tho University, or address

J. M. RESSLER, President.
Rhone C.G.

'

inhlu-

inlliant Piano Bargains.
Pease Upriqht Piano, S100.
Mahogany Upriqhl Piano, S150.
Mason & Hamlin Organ, :535.
Wilcox & While Organ, S40.
Mason & Hamlin Organ, $15.
These instruments were taken in ex¬

change for "The Pe rless Sllcff Piano,"
have been thoroughly repaired. We
need more room, so now :s your chance
for a bargain.

STIEFF WAREROOMS,
Montlcello, Granby Street


